
Kerry-teen Dresses
5.98 VohM Emter Styto
Styled for Easter end into summer. .. nyloni, linen weave 
rayons, crystal rayons, geld print cottons in a wide selec 
tion of beautiful party styles fit for a fairy queen. Wida 
array of tpring-fresh eelori to ehooia from. Sub-team' 
fixes 8 to 14.

Little Girls' Spring DressesDresses
New and freth as spring . . . darling little girl Hon^y 

ear. Ch 98 
to

Others l.W

. . .
tuelHe designs in rtylei they love tf> wear. .C 
the petite empire princess line, the straight te p
ette, the boxy overblouse, the long torso, the puffy mamba 
fkfrt and. the "dress-up" ensemble styles. All in crease
resistant, «olf-resiifapt fabrics . . - luxury-look acetate 
satins, linen-weave cartons, cotton failles. 1-3; 3-6x.

ainty dresses of crisp, sheer, nylon
. pollca dots, gold prints, flock

s in e bevy of pretty styles'with
ees, embroideries, fashes and,bows-.'

e. Luscious spring colors, t-14.

Tots' 1.98 Petticoats Tots' 1.98 Jackets
Crisp stand-out nylon taffeta in 
full circle, long torso styles. Won 
derful for her best party-bouffant 
dresses. Special purchase now. 
White in siies 2 to 6x.

You'd expect to pay much' morel 
Washable jackets in solid colors 
with fancy cotton flannel lining. 
Durable poplin makes this' -a prac 
tical buy! Sixei 2-6x.Glamour Hats

Shorts and 
Polo Shirt

Boys' Eton 
Suit Choice

eft'spring styles for young 
is, 7 to 14 to wear with 

Ir loveliest frocks, in the 
liter parade. Synthe- 

Itc straws In spark 
ling colors, beautiful 
ly  trimmed with pos 
ies and bows, '

Wwhable- boxer style 
shorts of plain color with 
fancy fine combed con 
trasting cotton polo shirt 
to match. Assorted col 
ors. Sizes, I to 6.

Delightful boxy styles 
look so well onl 

Washable and complete 
with matching Sanfor'ned 
cotton shirts that shrink 
less than 1%. Sites 2-4.Jeweled Orion 

ulder Shrugs

Regular 15.98 1002 Wool
Girls' Honeyleno Jeweled Orion 
shoulder s h r u g i to waar wjth 
dainty spring frocks. .Push-up 
dolman sleeves. Washable in 
white, pink, light blue, maize. 
7 to 14.

Boys' Sport CoatsJust say- 
'tHARSEir

Handsome assortment of manly 
looking coats in newest spring 
colors. 2 button single breast 
ed styles with rayon lining, 
vented ba,ck. Fancies end solids. 
10-22.

Easter Surprises for Youngsters

Junior Boys' Slacks
Chicken Cart

98'
Check These 
Novelty Gifts

M.tch up   p.lr .1 Ih... with (ill f.volH. iportl e.tl, 
Styl.d In lop qy.lHy 9>b«rliln. (or cr.ii. .nd ipofr.- 
il.t.nc..   ri«H colon. 4 lo II.

Sturdy ell wood cert, filled 
with eend,y eggs of all 
sizes and colors. Cello 
phane wrapped with large
'DOW. ' Reg. 32.50 Boys' Suits

liln f.ncl.i <xl wild »»w.. 
llty ill wo.l «Mn.l ityl.d with v.M.d 

btcli.fl.ppock.il. N.W.II. id. j,i, lo-H.19**.3,98
Haltew m*M HI' r.kblti, 

i In m»y .*•.. N.m.i

Easter Basket 
79*1.495

Life-Like 4' 
Dancing Bunny

Reg. 6.95 Boys' Sport Suits

leadtlful furprise gift bas 
kets filled with all the 
aoodlat Imaginablf for 
Easter treats. Many with 
toys, too. Wrapped In cel 
lophane and tied with 
large bows.

Reg. 49 Jr. Shirt Sett
(otl»d In flu. «[U«IHv Irxdcloth for Mi dt.ny '«.. 

l»id wllh tuH linkl, M«t«k!»| b.w t|.f 1 
nd wklt.. «» 4 t» IP, |unl.r.ester & Hillcrest OR. 8-2521

l.4» l«yi' tiM 10 It ><l
Park Fr««l


